The subesophageal zone (SEZ) of the Drosophila brain processes mechanosensory and gustatory sensory input from sensilla located on the head, mouth cavity and trunk. Motor output from the SEZ directly controls the movements involved in feeding behavior. In an accompanying paper (Hartenstein et al., 2017) , we analyzed the systems of fiber tracts and secondary lineages to establish reliable criteria for defining boundaries between the four neuromeres of the SEZ, as well as dis- 
with a multitude of mechanoreceptors located on the mouthparts and head capsule, project their axons into the neuropil of the SEZ. Gustatory and mechanosensory input is integrated with sensory information from the inner organs (parameters like extension of the gut or nutrient levels in the tissues, which reflect the need for food intake) to generate a motor output controlling feeding behavior (Bader et al., 2007; Colomb, Grillenzoni, Ramaekers, & Stocker, 2007; Gendre et al., 2004; Gordon & Scott, 2009; Harris, Kallman, Mullaney, & Scott, 2015; H€ uckesfeld, Schoofs, Schlegel, Miroschnikow, & Pankratz, 2015; Stocker, 2008) .
In the adult fly, gustatory sensilla are found externally, at the tip of the proboscis (labellum), the anterior wing margin, and the tarsi (feet) of the six legs (Falk, Bleiser-Avivi, & Atidia, 1976; Nayak & Singh, 1983) . Internal gustatory sensilla form three complexes, the labral sensory organ, and the ventral and dorsal cibarial sensory organ (Nayak & Singh, 1983 Singh, 1997; Stocker & Schorderet, 1981 ; Figure 1a ) in the mouth cavity and pharynx. Other sensory organs include olfactory receptors on the antenna and maxillary palp, external mechanosensory bristles on the head capsule, antenna, maxillary palp, and proboscis, and the array of antennal chordotonal organs, known as Johnston's organ, which is receptive to sound and vibration (Kamikouchi, Shimada, & Ito, 2006; Matsuo et al., 2016; Stocker & Lawrence, 1981) . All of these sensilla are formed during metamorphosis; only the internal gustatory receptors are already present in the pharynx of the larva, where they are called dorsal pharyngeal sensory organ (DPS; forerunner of adult labral and ventral cibarial sensory organs) and posterior pharyngeal sensory organ (PPS; forerunner of the adult dorsal cibarial sensory organ; Gendre et al., 2004; Figure 1b) . In addition, the larva possesses a ventral pharyngeal sensory organ (VPS), derived from the labial segment, and two external gustatory/olfactory sensory complexes, called the terminal organ (TO) and the dorsal organ (DO), the former derived from the maxillary segment, the latter the antennal segment (Campos-Ortega & Hartenstein, 1997; Gendre et al., 2004; Singh & Singh, 1984) . The VPS, TO, and DO undergo programmed cell death during metamorphosis; neither antennal nor maxillary appendages of the adult regain taste sensilla, but develop olfactory and mechanosensory organs instead. The larval VPS, which is derived from the same segment (labium), and is innervated by the same nerve (labial nerve) as the adult labellum, also undergoes cell death and is replaced by the gustatory sensilla of the labellum.
According to previous studies, gustatory sensory input defines two major domains in both the larval and adult SEZ, called the pharyngeal gustatory center (or pharyngeal gustatory association center) and labial gustatory center (or labellar gustatory association center (Miyazaki & Ito, 2010; Stocker, 2008; Stocker & Schorderet, 1981; Thorne, Chromey, Bray, & Amrein, 2004; Wang, Singhvi, Kong, & Scott, 2004) . In the adult fly, sensory axons from the labellum entering via the labial nerve terminate in the labial gustatory center, defining three different domains, called AMS, PMS, and LS (Miyazaki & Ito, 2010 ). The labial nerve, which represents a compound nerve formed by components of the labial and maxillary neuromere (for nomenclature, see Hartenstein et al., 2017 ) also carries olfactory projections from the maxillary palp which do not end in the SEZ but project anteriorly toward the antennal lobe (Miyazaki & Ito, 2010; . Internal gustatory sensilla in the pharynx and in the foregut project along the pharyngeal nerve toward the pharyngeal sensory center; pharyngeal sensory projections reach the ventral part of this center, and some of them continue toward the AMS of the labial sensory center; endings of neurons located in the foregut terminate further dorsally Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994a; Stocker & Schorderet, 1981 ; Figure 1 ).
Axons of the Johnston's organ project via the antennal nerve toward a sensory neuropil, the antenno-mechanosensory and motor center (AMMC), located ventrolaterally of the antennal lobe (Kamikouchi et al., 2006; Stocker & Lawrence, 1981) . The projection of external mechanosensors (tactile hairs) located on the head capsule, antenna and mouthparts is not well studied in Drosophila; only the projection of maxillary hairs was established by dye backfills to reside within the ventral SOG, probably the domain corresponding to the LS domain of Miyazaki and Ito (2010;  see Discussion).
Gustatory projections in the larva appear to occupy similar territories as those of the adult Kwon, Dahanukar, Weiss, & Carlson, 2011; Stocker, 2008) . Most projections from internal gustatory sensilla and the foregut reach an anterior, pharyngeal sensory domain via the pharyngeal nerve. Taste sensilla of the terminal and dorsal organ, as well as the ventral pharyngeal organ, initially (in the embryo) form two separate segmental nerves, the maxillary and labial nerve, but later merge into a single fiber bundle referred to as labial nerve (see accompanying paper by Hartenstein et al., 2017) , and project to the labial gustatory center. The projection of mechanosensory receptors of the larval head has not been studied so far. The prominent Johnston's organ, associated with the antenna, is not yet present in the larva; the only mechanosensors described for the larva are several monoscolopidial chordotonal organs located around the dorsal organ (larval forerunner of the antenna) and the ventral and dorsal pharyngeal sensory organs (Campos-Ortega & Hartenstein, 1997) ; the projection of these sensilla is unknown. Furthermore, the larval head possesses significant numbers of multidendritic neurons, akin to the classes of multidendritic neurons defined for the abdominal segments (V.H., unpublished). The distribution and projection of these cells to the SEZ has also not been described.
Motor neurons of the SEZ form two major groups, an anterior, tritocerebral group projecting through the pharyngeal nerve, and a posterior one associated with the labial nerve (Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994b) . Tritocerebral motor neurons innervate the pharyngeal muscles that power the cibarial pump during suction of food; the labial group of motor neurons mainly innervates the muscles that move the proboscis. Dendritic arborizations of both groups overlap each other in part and form a "SEZ motor center", located ventrally of, but overlapping with, the pharyngeal and labial gustatory centers (Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994b; Schwarz et al., 2017; Figure 1c) . Larval motor neurons occupy similar positions as adult ones (H€ uckesfeld et al., 2015) ; a more anterior population innervates the pharyngeal musculature (cibarial dilator muscles) via the pharyngeal nerve (called "antennal nerve" in H€ uckesfeld et al., 2015);
FIG URE 1 (a-c) Schematic drawings of sagittal sections of Drosophila adult head (a), larval head (b), and adult SEZ (c), showing location and nomenclature of sensory organs, sensory projections, and motor centers (a, c: after Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994a,b; Singh, 1997; with permission) . (d, e) Z-projections of parasagittal confocal sections (d) and horizontal confocal sections (e) of third instar larval SEZ labeled with peb-Gal4 (sensory nerves and sensory terminal arborizations; green), anti-Neurotactin (magenta; secondary lineages and tracts) and anti-DN-cadherin (blue; neuropil). For abbreviations, see List of Abbreviations. Bars: 25 lm (d, e) groups of scattered, more posteriorly located motor neurons project to the muscles moving the mouth hooks via the labial nerve.
Using specific markers for individual neurons and optogenetic tools, a number of recent studies have begun to address the circuitry underlying gustation, feeding and other behaviors controlled by the SEZ (e.g., H€ uckesfeld et al., 2015; Kain & Dahanukar, 2015; Kwon, Dahanukar, Weiss, & Carlson, 2014; Miyazaki, Lin, Ito, Lee, & Stopfer, 2015; Pulver et al., 2015; Schwarz et al., 2017; Tran, Meissner, French, & Baker, 2014) . To make further progress, the precision with which one is able to describe the spatial relationships between particular features (e.g., activity of motor neurons; location of sensory endings, or interneurons) needs to be improved. This requires an elaborate framework of anatomical landmarks that enclose or border the features of interest, and thereby anchor these features to a common system of coordinates. In an accompanying paper (Hartenstein et al., 2017) , we have used a variety of neuronal markers to reconstruct the pattern of axon tracts that are visible in the neuropil of the SEZ from the late embryonic to adult stage.
Many tracts are formed by discrete neuronal lineages that can also be followed throughout development. Lineage-associated axon tracts provide reliable criteria to recognize the boundaries between the four separate neuromeres of the SEZ (tritocerebrum; mandibular neuromere, maxillary neuromere, labial neuromere), and to further subdivide the neuropil of each neuromere into several discrete columnar domains, identifiable throughout development. The objective of this article is twofold. (a) To generate a high-resolution map of the sensory neuropils of the SEZ, by relating afferents labeled by global sensory neuronal markers (pebbled-Gal4; Sweeney et al., 2007) , or Gal4 driver lines expressed in specific neuronal subsets (Kwon et al., 2011) , to the system of axon tracts and neuropil domains of the SEZ; (b) to establish a continuity between the larval and adult sensory neuropils of the SEZ. Do sensory projections that persist throughout metamorphosis change their location within the SEZ map? Do projections that are added by the developing adult specific sensory organs invade the same neuropil domains occupied by their larval predecessors, or establish novel sensory neuropils? In addressing these issues, the findings reported here will add basic anatomical detail to our understanding of the developing sensory system in Drosophila.
| M A TE RI A L S A ND M E TH ODS

| Fly Lines
Flies were reared at 258C using standard fly media unless otherwise noted. The Drosophila stocks utilized in this study include, Gr5a-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57591), Gr10a-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57597), Gr43a-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57636), Gr59e-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57654), Gr63a-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57659), Gr66a-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57670), Gr94a-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57686), Gr97a-Gal4 (RRID:BDSC_57687) (Kwon et al., 2011) ; Ir76b-Gal4 (Zhang, Ni, & Montell, 2013) ; UAS-mcd8::GFP (Lee & Luo, 1999 ; #5137, BDSC; RRID:BDSC_5137); pebbled-Gal4 (Sweeney et al., 2007) ; 10xUAS-mCD8::GFP (RRID:BDSC_32185).
| Immunohistochemistry
The following primary antibodies were used: mouse anti-Neurotactin (Nrt, BP106; RRID:AB_528404), mouse anti-Neuroglian (Nrg, BP104; RRID:AB_528402), and rat anti-DN-cadherin (DN-Ex #8; RRID: AB_2314331) antibodies from Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (DSHB, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa; each diluted 1:10).
For antibody labeling standard procedures were followed (e.g., Ashburner, 1989) . For fluorescent staining, the following secondary antibodies were used: Alexa Fluor 546 goat anti-Mouse IgG (H 1 L) (#A11030; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA; used at 1:500) and Cy5 goat antiRat IgG (H 1 L) (112-175-143; Jackson Immunoresearch, West Grove, PA; used at 1:400).
Dissected brains of larvae, pupae and adults were fixed in 4% methanol-free formaldehyde in phosphate buffer saline (PBS, FischerScientific, pH7.4; . Brain tissue samples were permeabilized using PBT (PBS with 0.3% Triton X-100, pH7.4 [pupa and adults], PBS with 0.1% Triton X-100, pH7.4 [larva]). All samples were then subject to immunohistochemistry using standard protocols (Ashburner, 1989) , Briefly, dissected brains were fixed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH7.4, containing 4% paraformaldehyde for 25-30 min. They were then washed with 13 PBS, pH7.4, containing 0.1% Triton X-100 for 3 3 10 min, followed by incubation in blocking buffer (2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in 1X PBS, pH7.4, containing 0.1% Triton X-100) for 1 hr at room temperature. Samples were incubated with primary antibody diluted in blocking buffer overnight at 48C. In preparation for secondary antibody, samples were washed 3 3 15 min in 1X PBS, pH7.4, containing 0.1% Triton X-100 at room temperature, followed by 1 3 20 min in blocking buffer. They were then incubated with secondary antibody diluted in blocking buffer overnight at 48C. mouse monoclonal antibody raised against the first 280 aminoterminal amino acid residues (Hortsch et al., 1990) of the Drosophila Nrt gene.
The monoclonal antibody detected the same Drosophila embryonic pattern to that of a polyclonal antisera raised against a fusion protein using part of the Neurotactin cDNA (Hortsch et al., 1990) . In addition, another monoclonal antibody, MAb E1C, against Neurotactin gave a similar expression pattern in Drosophila embryos to that of BP106 (Piovant & L ena, 1988) .
The Neuroglian antibody (DSHB BP104) labels secondary neurons and axons in the adult brain. It is a mouse monoclonal antibody from a library generated against isolated Drosophila embryonic nerve cords (Bieber et al., 1989) . The Neuroglian antibody was used to purify protein from whole embryo extracts by immunoaffinity chromatography.
Protein microsequencing of the purified protein was performed to determine that the 18 N-terminal amino acids that is identical to the sequence determined for the N-terminus of the protein based on a full-length cDNA clone (Bieber et al., 1989) .
Monoclonal mouse anti-Bruchpilot antibody (DSHB Nc82) labels synapses. Antigen: Raised against adult Drosophila head homogenates.
The specific immunogen was identified as Bruchpilot (Wagh et al., 2006) . In Western blots of homogenized Drosophila heads, the antibody specifically recognized two proteins of 190 and 170 kDa apparent size which were later found to be part of the same transcription unit of the bruchpilot gene. In vivo, the antibody recognizes brain neuropil as well as synaptic active zones during most stages of Drosophila brain development.
| Backfilling of motorneuron nerves
To label all the MNs innervating the proboscis, flies with the genotype Pebbled-Gal4,UAS-mCD8GFP were used. In these flies, sensory afferents are marked by GFP fluorescence. The proboscis was cut from the tip of the head and a crystal of rhodamine-labeled dextran dye was placed on cut nerves, which contain both motor axons and sensory axons. The dye was left to diffuse for 4 hr at 48C. The brain was then dissected, fixed, washed, and mounted as described in Schwarz et al. (2017) . 
| Confocal Microscopy
| Generation of Three-Dimensional Models
Digitized images of confocal sections were imported into FIJI (Schindelin et al., 2012 ; http://fiji.sc/). Complete series of optical sections were taken at 2 mm intervals. Since sections were taken from focal planes of one and the same preparation, there was no need for alignment of different sections. Models were generated using the three-dimensional viewer as part of the FIJI software package. Digitized images of confocal sections were imported using TrakEM2 plugin in FIJI software (Cardona et al., 2012) . Digital atlas models of cell body clusters and lineage related secondary axon tracts (SATs) were created by manually labeling each lineage and its approximate cell body cluster location in TrakEM2.
3 | R ESU L TS 3.1 | List of Abbreviations 0, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 19, [20] [21] [22] 23 3.2 | Pattern of sensory innervation of the larval SEZ All axons derived from peripherally located sensory neurons of one body segment, labeled by the expression of pebbled-Gal4 > UASmcd8GFP ("peb-Gal4"), are collected into a segmental nerve. Approaching the ventral surface of the neuropile, the segmental nerves of abdominal and thoracic segments split into an anterior root, which conducts axons from dorsally and laterally located sensilla, and a posterior root with axons from ventral sensilla (Merritt & Whitington, 1995; Figure 1e) . The posterior root enters the neuropil in contact with the tract of lineage 7/8, which forms a conspicuous vertical bundle called the anterior vertical bundle (Hartenstein et al., 2017 ; small arrow in Figure   1e ); the anterior root enters at a more dorsal level, right posterior to lineage tracts 3/12 (posterior vertical bundle) of the anteriorly adjacent neuromere (small arrowhead in Figure 1e ). The anterior root is strongly reduced in the first thoracic segment (Figure 1e ).
Sensory nerves of the gnathal segments form part of a single compound nerve, called the labial nerve in previous works. Given that this nerve results from the merger of two segmental nerves that, until late embryonic stages, are separate entities ("maxillary segmental nerve" and "labial segmental nerve"), we will call it the "compound labial nerve" (lbn; see accompanying paper by Hartenstein et al., 2017) . Approaching the neuropil, the compound labial nerve splits into four roots (Figure   1d ,e; schematically depicted in Figure 2a 
| Sensory neuropil architecture of the larval subesophageal zone
Terminal arborizations of sensory neurons occupy discrete, mostly ventrally located domains within the ventral nerve cord (VNC) and SEZ.
For the abdominal segments of the VNC, these domains have been associated with specific sensory modalities (Merritt & Whitington, 1995; Schrader & Merritt, 2000; Zlatic, Li, Strigini, Grueber, & Bate, 2009 ). Endings of external mechanoreceptive neurons (bipolar "ES neurons" and most multidendritic neurons) are localized in the ventromedial domain of each neuromere. Chordotonal organs, which respond to vibration and stretch, project to the central domain, closely related to the CITv fascicle (for definition and documentation of fiber tracts and fascicles that, throughout this work, serve as anatomical landmarks, see accompanying paper by Hartenstein et al., 2017) . A small subset of multidendritic neurons (e.g., a class called "dbd") terminates in the dorsomedial domain of each neuromere, in contact with the DMT fascicle.
Accordingly, we recognize peb-positive afferents, which we assume represent these modalities described in the literature, at three different levels in the neuropil of the VNC and SEZ. Most afferents, presumably formed by external sensilla and multidendritic neurons, occupy the ventromedial column of the VNC neuropil ("ventromedial sensory column" However, a thin central bundle of peb-positive fibers (arrows in Figure   2e ; CSC at in Figure 4E ) continues forward all the way to the tritocerebral neuromere which metamorphoses into the antenno- 
| Gustatory centers within the larval sensory neuropils
We employed Gal4 driver lines controlled by enhancer regions of gustatory receptor genes (Kwon et al., 2011) Hatched lines demarcate boundaries of columnar neuropil domains, as defined in accompanying paper (Hartenstein et al., 2017) . Arrows in (e) point at peb-Gal4-positive tract continuing forward from CSC sensory domain to central tritocerebrum; arrowhead in (e) indicates sensory afferents entering via the antennal nerve, and then bypassing the antennal lobe (AL) to reach the tritocerebrum. Gr66a-Gal4 labels bitter neurons in the adult (Wang et al., 2004) .
In the larva, one finds expression in many external [dorsal organ (DO), terminal organ (TO)] and internal [dorsal pharyngeal sense organ (DPS)] gustatory neurons, but not in the stomatogastric nervous system (Figure 5b,g ). Correspondingly, the medial subcompartment of the ACSC does not receive any labeled afferents (Figure 5o,s) . Instead, afferents, entering via the anterior root of the pharyngeal nerve, and the maxillary and labial root of the labial nerve, terminate in the anterior-lateral and posterior subcompartment of the ACSC (Figure 5k ,o,s).
Lr76b-Gal4 is expressed in salt-responsive neurons in the adult (Zhang et al., 2013) . It labels the majority of neurons of the external and internal gustatory organs in the larva (Figure 5c Projection of gustatory afferents to the larval SEZ. The figure is organized into four columns which document expression of individual gustatory receptors reported by Gal4-driver lines (first column: Gr43a-Gal4; second column: Gr66a-Gal4; third column: lr76b-Gal4; fourth column: several drivers (Gr10a-Gal4, Gr59e-Gal4, Gr63a-Gal4, Gr94a-Gal4, Gr97a-Gal4) expressed in single neurons of terminal organ or dorsal organ. Panels of top row (a-d) feature schematic drawings of late embryonic head (anterior to the left, dorsal up), showing location of gustatory sensilla identified in the literature Kwon et al., 2011) . Subset of sensilla expressing a given Gal4 line are shown in color (e.g., DPS and SNS express Gr43a-Gal4, as shown in panel a); nonexpressing sensilla are in gray. Second row panels (e-h) are Z-projections of parasagittal confocal sections of late embryos/early larvae documenting expression pattern of the corresponding Gal4 drivers indicated in top row. et al. (2004) , the majority of dorsal and posterior pharyngeal sensilla remain intact and become incorporated into the adult cibarial and labral sensory organs (see Figure 1) . We employed the peb-Gal4 marker, as well as the gustatory receptor driver lines Gr43a-Gal, Gr66-Gal4, and lr76b-Gal4, to follow the retraction of larval sensory projections, and the rebuilding of the adult sensory neuropils during the course of metamorphosis. During the first day after puparium formation, a strong reduction of the terminal arborizations labeled by pebGal4 can be observed in all sensory domains of the VNC and SEZ, with the exception of part of the anterior subdomain of the ACSC ( Figure   6a ,b,d-f). For the anterior-lateral ACSC, which receives the afferents from the dorsal and posterior pharyngeal sensilla said to persist into the adult (Gendre et al., 2004) , this finding was expected; however, persisting projections to the anterior-medial ACSC suggested that also input from the stomatogastric sensory neurons survive metamorphosis, a notion that was confirmed by labeling stomatogastric projections with the specific marker Gr43a-Gal4 (see below). entering at lineage 7 MX ) connects to the anterior tip of this neuropil, and, similar to its larval counterpart (see Figures 2d and 3e) , forms a commissural structure that bridges the midline (arrow in Figures 7c, 8c , and 9a). In regard to all of these criteria, the emerging adult VMSC coincides with the anterior portion of the larval VMSC described above. Posterior domains of the larval VMSC, located in thoracic and abdominal neuromeres, are "pinched off" from the SEZ during early metamorphosis (arrowheads in Figures 2a and 9b ) and become incorporated into the thorax, rather than the head, of the adult fly.
The major anterior part of the maxillary root of the LN (mn a ) projects anteriorly and, similar to its larval counterpart, delivers sensory afferents into the anterior SEZ, forming the adult ACSC (Figures 7a,b ,e, f, 8c, and 9b-d). As in the larva, medial and anterior fibers of the pharyngeal nerve conduct sensory afferents into the ACSC from the opposite (i.e., anterior) end (Figures 7a,c ,e,f, 8a,b, and 9b,d). The adult ACSC, which is clearly outlined by its high DN-cadherin expression (arrow in Figure 8e ), has been recognized in numerous previous works as the neuropil domain that receives the bulk of gustatory projections (Wang et al., 2004 ; called "PMS" in Miyazaki & Ito, 2010) . In frontal sections, the ACSC has a butterfly-like shape, with anterior "wings" located in the centromedial mandibular neuromere and tritocerebrum ("ACSCal"
in Figure 8b ,e); a central "body", located at the mandibular/maxillary boundary ("ACSCb" in Figure 8e ), is comprised of two commissural bars enclosing a medial ellipse with reduced peb-Gal4 (or DN-cadherin) signal; and posterior "wings" stretching toward the mn a root in the anterior maxillary neuromere ("ACSCp" in Figure 8e ). The ACSC is flanked on both sides by a conspicuous tract of sensory afferents entering via the maxillary root of the labial nerve. This tract, called "antenno- Figure 8c ).
| Reorganization of gustatory inputs during metamorphosis
The secondary gustatory projections forming during metamorphosis establish specific territories within the sensory neuropil domains of the adult SEZ. Some projections change little or not at all between the (labeled by Gr43a-Gal4 and lr76b-Gal4, respectively), located in the anterior-lateral domain of the ACSC, are visible throughout all pupal stages and in the adult (Figure 10a-f) . Also the stomatogastric sensory projection to the anterior-medial ACSC persists in the pupa and adult.
Gr43a-Gal4 labels a major subset of neurons of the stomatogastric nervous system, located along the esophagus and proventriculus.
These neurons are prominently stained at pupal stages, suggesting that stomatogastric neurons of the larva survive into the adult stage. The neurons emit sensory axons that project forward via the recurrent nerve, frontal connective, and pharyngeal nerve toward the anteriormedial ACSC (Figure 10g-g3 ).
Gustatory projections originating in external sensilla of the terminal organ (TO) and dorsal organ (DO), as well as the internal ventral pharyngeal sensilla, labeled prominently by Gr66a-Gal4 and lr76b-Gal4, are lost during early metamorphosis. As a result, the large posteriorlateral domain of the ACSC disappears in the early pupa (see above). In case of lr76b (salt receptor; Zhang et al., 2013) , projections toward this domain are not re-established; no sensilla of the adult labial or maxillary segment, projecting via the labial nerve, express lr76b (Figure 10f ). By contrast, new Gr66a (bitter) neurons are formed in large numbers on the labellum. They project via the labial nerve toward the posteriorlateral domain of the adult ACSC, focusing onto a more medial territory within this neuropil (Wang et al., 2004 ; Figure 10k ). Many other gustatory receptors are expressed in sensilla of the adult labellum. Notable is Gr5a (sugar), which is not found in any larval sensillum (Kwon et al., 2011 ; data not shown), but is turned on in most adult labellar gustatory neurons (Wang et al., 2004) , and which projects via the labial nerve to the more lateral territory within the posterior-lateral ACSC ( Figure   10m ).
The projection to the superficially located AVSC domain becomes denser with the arrival of secondary gustatory afferents. In particular, a belt-shaped domain traversing the anterior SEZ in the posterior tritocerebrum, flanking the entry point of the tritocerebral lineage TRdm, is intensely labeled by all four gustatory receptor driver lines analyzed (arrows in Figure 10h ,j,l). In case of Gr43a, both secondary afferents from the pharyngeal nerve, as well as fibers from the thorax (possibly derived from tarsal or wing gustatory sensilla) ascending via the cervical connective and VMT tract, contribute to this dense projection (arrow in Figure 10c ). Gustatory afferents from the thorax are also notable in Gr66a-Gal4, where they project via the VMT into the dorsal part of the ACSC (not shown).
| Dendritic arborization of SEZ motor neurons
Dye backfilling of motor neurons through the pharyngeal and labial nerve labeled cell bodies and dendrites of motor neurons (see Material and Methods). Simultaneous visualization of sensory neuropils by pebGal4 allowed one to assess the overlap of sensory terminal arborizations and motor dendrites. The latter fill continuous ventral layer of neuropil that stretches from the tritocerebrum to the labial neuromere (Figure 11a-d1) . Tritocerebral motor neurons whose axons leave via the pharyngeal nerve to innervate the cibarial pump (Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994b; Schwarz et al., 2017 ) form a dense cluster at the ventroanterior tip of the tritocerebrum (Figure 11a,a1) . Dendrites, whose proximal segments form thick fibers in comparison to sensory terminal afferents (Figure 11a1 ), fill the ventral tritocerebrum and posteriorly adjacent VM and VL of the mandibula (Figure 11b,b1) . Motor dendrites overlap to a large degree with the AVSC, and to a lesser extent with the ACSC (Figure 11a-b1) . Cell bodies of motor neurons projecting via the labial nerve are more spread out in the lateral cortex of the maxillary and labial neuromeres (Figure 11c-d1) . Dendritic arborizations of these cells fill the VM and VL compartments of these two neuromeres, and partially overlap with the VMSC (Figure 11c-d1) . terminate at a more dorsal position within a neuromere than those of touch and nociceptors (Merritt & Murphey, 1992; Schrader & Merritt, 2000) .
The projection of gustatory receptors presents a case where studies of different species have yielded divergent results. Gustatory sensilla located on the appendages of the head and thorax are innervated by multiple neurons. For example, the large taste hairs on the labellum of diptera, as well as gustatory sensilla basiconica ("taste pegs") on the legs of dipterans and locusts, possess five neurons, four of which are receptive to different tastants, and one to mechanical stimulation Newland et al., 2000) . In both locust and fly, the mechanoreceptive neurons of sensilla basiconica converge onto the same somatotopically ordered map formed by the projections of dedicated mechanoreceptive sensilla trichoidea ("tactile hairs"). Axons of most chemoreceptors in locust behave similarly, overlapping with the projections of mechanoreceptors (Newland et al., 2000) . This appears to differ in the dipterans Drosophila and Phormia, where, in case of the
Pattern of different types of gustatory afferents to the SEZ during the course of metamorphosis. All panels show Zprojections of confocal sections of pupal (a, b, d, e, g-g3) or adult (c, f, h-m) brains labeled with Gr43a-Gal4 > UAS-mcd8-GFP (green in a-c, g-g3, h, i), lr76b-Gal4 > UAS-mcd8-GFP (d-f), Gr66a-Gal4 > UAS-mcd8-GFP (j, k) and Gr5a-Gal4 > UAS-mcd8-GFP (l, m). Anti-Neurotactin (magenta) labels secondary lineages and tracts; neuropil is labeled by anti-DN-cadherin (blue). Panels (a-f) represent horizontal projections at a central level, 15-25 lm above ventral neuropil surface; (g), (g2), (g3), and (h-m) are frontal projections; level of section is given by number in lower right corner of panel (see Figure 7b for showing of levels). (g1) shows parasagittal projection at level of central neuropil column. (g2 and g3) are magnified views of Gr43a-Gal4-positive stomatogastric neurons alongside esophagus (es) and proventriculus (pv).
Arrows in (h, j, l) plexus of labeled afferents, arranged in a belt-shaped domain that forms a prominent part of the AVSC of the adult SEZ. For abbreviations, see List of Abbreviations. Bar: 25 lm distally located neurons, mechanoreceptors and gustatory receptors project to the same general neuropil ("leg neuropile"), but sort out in a subtle way . Furthermore, in flies, a subset of taste receptor axons does not terminate in the segmental ganglion, but ascend into the SEZ (Edgecomb and Murdock, 1992) . Similarly, some proprioceptive axons pass by the ganglion belonging to the segment to which the neurons belong, and project toward the SEZ (see below).
Sensory projections to the SEZ do not follow a strict metameric scheme, but seem to define modality-specific, or function related, centers. In Drosophila, one can distinguish at least three such centers, a gustatory center in the anterior ventral SEZ, an auditory/mechanosensory center in the central and centromedial SEZ, and a mechanosensory center in the posterior ventral SEZ. Each of these centers can be already recognized at the larval stage, when the metameric architecture   FIG URE 11 (a-d) Cell bodies and dendritic arborization of motor neurons, labeled by backfilling the pharyngeal and labial nerve (magenta; see Material and Methods), in relationship to sensory afferents, labeled by peb-Gal4 (green) and neuropil (DN-cadherin; blue). Panels show frontal Z-projections of adult brains at levels indicated by numbers in upper right (for explanations of levels, see Figure 7g ). Hatched lines on right side of panels indicated boundaries of neuropil domains. Note that dye application also fills sensory afferents, resulting in doublelabeling of all sensory compartments innervated by pharyngeal and labial nerve (AVSC, ACSC, VMSC). (a1-d1) are magnified views of (a-d); only the channel representing dye-filled cell bodies of motor neurons (arrows) and motor dendrites/sensory afferents is shown (white). Proximal segments of motor axons and dendrites stand out by their large diameter and stronger labeling. For abbreviations see List of Abbreviations. Bar: 25 lm of the SEZ is easier to assess than in the adult. We will in the following discuss the anatomy and development of sensory projections to the Drosophila SEZ, highlighting similarities and differences that stand out in comparison to other insect species. Previous studies employed dye back fills, as well as specific gustatory receptor reporters, to map gustatory projections to the Drosophila SEZ. Backfills (Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994a; Stocker & Schorderet, 1981) identified two partially overlapping projection domains, one in the anterior SEZ (tritocerebrum), formed by pharyngeal nerve afferents, and one in the middle of the SEZ, formed by labial nerve afferents. This latter projection ("labial taste center") described by the above authors corresponds to the posterior ACSC defined in this work; the tritocerebral domain includes the AVSC and the anterior ACSC. Backfills already revealed that stomatogastric afferents, forming part of the pharyngeal nerve, projected to the dorsomedial part of the anterior ACSC (Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994a) , as confirmed in this work.
| Gustatory projections to the adult SEZ
Using sensory neuron-specific Gal4 lines and reporter constructs for specific gustatory receptors, axonal projections of taste receptor cells were mapped in more detail in more recent studies (Miyazaki & Ito, 2010; Wang et al., 2004) . In their analysis of labellar projections, Miyazaki and Ito (2010) distinguish three components, a labial domain (LS), posterior maxillary domain (PMS) and anterior maxillary domain (AMS). Anatomically, considering the individual roots of the labial nerve which are taken as defining landmarks in both Miyazaki and Ito (2010) and this study, the LS corresponds to the VMSC as defined in this work; the PMS to the ACSC, and the AMS to part of the AVSC. Within the PMS/ACSC, a central domain (PMS2/3) receives input from the "sweet" receptors; a lateral domain (PMS1/PMS4) gets input from the "bitter" receptors (Miyazaki & Ito, 2010; Thorne et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004 ; this study). Miyazaki and Ito's (2010) AMS domain, innervated by the anterior root of the labial nerve, corresponds to part the AVSC as defined in this work. Miyazaki and Ito (2010) did not investigate taste receptor input via the pharyngeal nerve, and therefore did not visualize in their study large parts of the AVSC, which is formed by pharyngeal afferents from the inner mouthparts. In regard to nomenclature, we would argue for terms that do not include references to specific neuromeres, like AMS, PMS, or MS, because the sensory domains so named are not confined by neuromere boundaries. Specifically, based on the internal landmarks described in this and the accompanying paper (Hartenstein et al., 2017) , PMS falls within the mandibula and tritocerebrum, and AMS is fully included within the tritocerebrum, rather than the maxilla. LS straddles the boundary between maxilla and labium.
Investigations of sensory projections to the SEZ in other insect species, done by dye backfills, show neuropil domains that appear similar to those described here for Drosophila. Note that assignments of these projections to specific neuromeres, or dorsoventral/mediolateral domains, were not possible in the absence of internal neuropil landmarks. In the blowfly, after filling individual members of an anteroposteriorly oriented set of 11 large taste bristles, central projections occupied a domain in the anterior-medial SEZ which appears similar to the ACSC in Drosophila (Edgecomb and Murdock, 1992; Yetman & Pollack, 1986 ). The authors conclude that the labellar projection shows no somatotopic organization, with anterior and posterior hairs innervating largely overlapping domains. The ACSC may also receive sensory input of modalities other than taste. For example, in the blowfly, a subset of the olfactory receptors located on the maxilla (most of which target the antennal lobe) project to the gustatory center in the ACSC, where they overlap with labellar afferents (Maeda et al., 2014) . Olfactory afferents directed to the SEZ have also been described in Tribolium (Edgecomb & Murdock, 1992) , and may correspond to the VMSC which also receives mechanoreceptive input from the maxillary palp (see below).
Gustatory projections to the SEZ were investigated insect species other than flies, including mosquito (Ignell & Hansson, 2005) , moth (Jørgensen, Kvello, Almaas, & Mustaparta, 2006; , and bee (Ai, Rybak, Menzel, & Itoh, 2009; Rehder, 1989) . In mosquito, as in flies, gustatory sensilla are located in the internal mouthparts (labrum, cibarium) and on the labellum, and project via the pharyngeal nerve (called labral nerve in Ignell & Hansson, 2005) and labial nerve to the tritocerebrum and subesophageal ganglion.
According to the authors, projection domains could be homologized with those described for Phormia (Edgecomb & Murdock, 1992; Yetman & Pollack, 1986) and Drosophila Stocker & Schorderet, 1981) . In Lepidoptera (the moth Heliothis virescens) and Hymenoptera (honey bee), gustatory receptors are located on the proboscis, as well as the antenna. Interestingly, antennal gustatory axons of bees, along with antennal mechanosensory axons, project into the AMMC, where they form numerous terminal arborizations (Ai et al., 2009; Haupt, 2007; Jørgensen et al., 2006) , as well as a "finger-like"
posterior continuation of the AMMC that reaches into the dorsal SEZ. and SEG projection (from maxilla) in moth larvae (Kent & Hildebrand, 1987) ; these have compacted into a single domain (ACSC) in fly larvae, where gnathal neuromeres are fused with the tritocerebrum.
Once specific markers become available, the comparison between patterns of innervation across different insect taxa can be pursued in more detail. Other insects show a projection from basal antennal mechanoreceptors that appear to be similar to the one seen in flies. In ants (Ehmer & Gronenberg, 1997) and bees (Ai, Nishino, & Itoh, 2007) , the scapellum and pedicellum carry mechanoreceptors, including hair plates, campaniform sensilla, and chordotonal organs (called "Janet's organ in ant; "Johston's organ in bees), which project to a neuropil domain located posterior to the antennal lobe. Authors generally divide this projection into several components. Only the more anterior voluminous portion, posteriorly adjacent to the antennal lobe, is referred to as AMMC (also called "dorsal lobe"; Rospars, 1988; Homberg et al., 1989) .
The posterior continuation of the domain receiving antennal mechanosensory input is considered part of the SEG. In bee, a subset of afferents turns medially, into a SEG domain flanking the dorsal commissures of the maxillary neuromere (Ai et al., 2007 ); this appears similar to the part of the antennal projection in flies that innervates the centromedial domain of the maxillary neuromere, as described in Kamikouchi et al. (2006) and in this article. Further posteriorly, differences between species become apparent: whereas antennal mechanosensory projections in bees reach upwards and terminate in the posterior slope (called "posterior protocerebral lobe" by Ai et al., 2007) , the corresponding projection in Drosophila remains confined to the SEG, where it ends in the central domain of the labial neuromere (see Figure 8d ).
The results reported here, as well as studies in other insect species discussed above, demonstrate that antennal mechanosensory input targets a neuropil domain that extends across several neighboring neuromeres. The anterior part of this domain (the AMMC as defined in bees, ants or locusts) has been traditionally described as part of the deuterocerebrum, because its sensory afferents are derived from the antenna and enter via the antennal nerve. Our present work suggests that developmentally, the AMMC should be considered as part of the tritocerebrum and SEG. We can follow the AMMC backward through metamorphosis to a small lateral domain of the larval SEZ, in which neuromere identities, as defined by neuropil landmarks and lineage tracts, are more easily discernible than in the adult. This analysis shows that the AMMC develops outside the deuterocerebrum.
1. The posterior boundary of the deuterocerebrum is defined by the tract and arborization of the engrailed-positive lineage BAla3 (Kumar, Fung, Lichtneckert, Reichert, & Hartenstein, 2009 (Kuert, Bello, & Reichert, 2012) . BAlv contains locally branching neurons which, in the adult, enter and innervate the anterior AMMC Wong et al., 2013) ; correspondingly, in the larva, the BAlv tract enters an anterior-lateral domain within the SEZ that we assign to the tritocerebrum (see 
| Mechanosensory input to the ventral SEZ
Mechanosensory projections to the SEZ, aside from those formed by the basal antennal receptors discussed above, have not been studied in great detail. Dye backfills of the maxillary palp in Drosophila, which carries olfactory and tactile hairs, showed terminal arborizations in two domains, including the antennal lobe, and a ventral domain located posteriorly adjacent to the point of entry of the labial nerve . The projection to the antennal lobe is derived from olfactory sensilla, whose axons enter with the labial nerve and then form the conspicuous AST that projects anteriorly into the antennal lobe (Miyazaki & Ito, 2010) . The ventro-posterior projection from the maxillary palp comes from mechanoreceptors, and occupies a neuropil domain defined as ventromedial sensory column (VMSC) in this work, and LS in Miyazaki & Ito (2010) .
It is likely that the VMSC also receives input from mechanoreceptors located on other parts of the head, notably the labellum, whose gustatory hairs and pegs each have one mechanoreceptive neuron. Edgecomb and Murdock (1992) were able to discern that the projec- Apis (Rehder, 1989) ; moth Manduca (Griss, 1990; Kent & Levine, 1988) ;
locust Locusta (Baines et al., 1990) ; termite Hodotermopsis (Ishikawa, Aonuma, & Miura, 2008) ; ant Camponotus (Paul & Gronenberg, 2002) ; fruit fly Drosophila (Rajashekhar & Singh, 1994a; Schwarz et al., 2017) ].
In general, motor neurons form metamerically organized, bilateral clusters of 5-15 cells. Axons innervate the muscles derived from the same metamere whose neuroblasts also deliver the neurons themselves; likewise, dendrites form arborization in metameric motor neuropils. Interestingly, the motor neuropils of the SEZ, in all species described, are located ventrally, rather than dorsally, within the neuropil. In Diptera,
including Drosophila and Phormia, motor neurons form only two clusters, located around the points of entry of the pharyngeal nerve in the tritocerebrum, and the labial nerve in the posterior SEZ. Dendrites of these motor neurons arborize in a rather continuous shell along the entire ventral surface of the neuropil, rather than forming separate, metameric motor neuropils as described for moth (Griss, 1990) or bee (Rehder, 1989) .
The motor neuropil in flies (as well as in other species) is focused on domains located even more ventrally than those innervated by the sensory projections, but overlaps with the latter, providing ample opportunities for direct monosynaptic connections between sensory and motor elements. However, such connections have not yet been demonstrated. For example, one pair of motor neurons which innervate the protractor of the rostrum, a muscle responsible for proboscis extension, has been recently characterized in more detail (Gordon & Scott, 2009 ). This cell forms part of the anterior, tritocerebral cluster, projecting its axon through the pharyngeal nerve. Its dendrites come in close contact with terminals of the gustatory center, but do not form synapses with these. Thus, as shown for other parts of the insect CNS, interneurons close the loop between sensory input and motor output.
A recently discovered group of interneurons which may be part of the circuitry mediating sensory-to-motor contacts express the peptide Hugin and are centrally involved in controlling feeding behavior. These neurons are located in the anterior SEZ of the larval and adult brain, and modulate feeding behavior (Bader et al., 2007; Melcher, Bader, Walther, Simakov, & Pankratz, 2006; Schoofs et al., 2014) . Dendrites of Hug-positive neurons overlap with the taste center (ACSC and AVSC) and thereby, the anterior motor domain; axons project to the pharyngeal musculature, as well as central and peripheral neuroendocrine centers.
